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:f ule Lake Japs 'Strike' 
Despite Army Control 

Testimony at Hearings Indicates Mild Rule; 
Internees Stop Work, Demanding Own Leaders 

KE • 11 (IP mcnts in the centers from those TULE LA • " i ov. . J- U It 
Two national if\\·e·tigations were who profess loyalty to the n • 
focused today on the Tule Lak~ ed States,'' Anderson said. 
segregation center where, tcst1- "We can all be thankful that 
mony had disclosed, the 16,000 the War D. e pa~ t m ~ n.t. h.a~ 
disloyal Japanese j,pternecs took st;t'pped In a~d taken_ O\ c1 JUri 
ad,·antage of mi!cT rule to thr d1ct1on at 'I ulc Lake. In my 
the e:-..'tent of making bnmb and opinion the War Department.
knives practically under the+ should immcc~iately take c!lntrol 
noses of officials. , of all r~}ocation centers m the 

A new disturbance at the ccn-' country. . . 
t r occurred only yesterday, The Californian said that un
e~·en with the Army in conU'ol. tll a satisfactory ;method was 

Hundreds of Japanese held a de\·elopecl ~o decide bet~7en 
work toppage in the warehouses loyal and dlSl,?yal Japanese _ut· 

rounds that they were not mo~t caution should be exer
b~in8g allowed to choose their ci ed in releasing persons from 
O}VIl work leaders. J::ipanese centers. 

F.B.I. Begins Inqni11· I Leupp C 
The Federal Bureau of Inve" · 1- a rrtp 

gatlon was ordered by Attorne.., ~ -
General Biddle to begin an l , ere Interned p, . 
mediate ~tucl) of la t week's. cl t Aband or Tune 
turhance-; with a view to pro·e- hl Oiled CCC 
cuting nny violators of Federal P a.t Moab, Utah 
law. --

ReprC'"entative E 11g1 e CJ?.) ~SHIXGTm.: _ T 
Cal. said he would a~k the Dies n Authority d" .

1
he War Re. 

com'mltlC'e for a "full and for- nt Persons· betc .0 scd Tues. 
mal" probe of the entire Tulc r the disturba~e'ed re~pon.j 
I ake situation as it C'Xi~ted un- center at Mance at the re. 
der control of the War Reloca-

1 
cember w~re zh~ar, Ca/if., 

tion Authority before the Army b abn abandoned CC~ for a 
wa" called in to quiet matters a ~ , Utah. camp 
week ago. jisclosure . 

A State Senate committ~e f.:' the lVR,\'~~nma~e in a 
which questioned numerous w1t· t Roose, eJt t tn11tted by 
nesses emerged unanimously in in Congress ~/ e Senate 
favor of continued Army rule. the segregati the Pro. 
Several persons haQ testified oyaJ and disi::rrogram; 
they would be fearful of th irf ~se ancestn· Y Persons 
lives If the Army were with· uary, 19.1j · th 
drawn. en from the A-~ report 

sent t anzanar 
\\'ea}Jon. l'nconrcd nea f

1 
an abandoned 

It was discovered that quanU· ;1 a/ Iso~=~~ and held 
ties of guns, homemade bombs, et up at L ion center 
Knh·es and even short-wave camp wa eupp, .Ariz. 
radio equipment, although not s closed in 
wired for transmi«_ion, had been P camp ho . 

1 
uncovered. by troops l'carching o canndt beukng on/y 
the .Tapane e barraC'k.' area. '!'he n th~ re/ocati ept sat
Army \Y<Is called in o ' ProJett occupants 

0 
on cen

Dlrector Ra r R. Bet when a --- ll July 10. 
mob of .Tapane~e swarmed on his Lana 
house clubs in hand. ~uage 
Acc~unts of beating;; at the '1 llawajj 

1 hands of the riotous Japanese. l 1 
and of apparent plan.- to take fSO ved 
over control of the project were ~ 
gh·en at the State Senatorial l, T. II 
hearing. ~ lanIDia-; At least 

The last of the Japane.s~ of !ave officialJs.cho?/s 
proved loyalty to the Umted n the Pro J dis. 
States were removed from Tule d ovei· th c~ss now, 
Lake by train last night, leav- fl;s to co~~ Pr?P
ing just those of admitted or f he Past J'ea unity 
suspected allegiance to Japan. a':'e do11ateJ\h .. 

In joyful mood, 370 Japanese ding /and en 
and Japanese-Americans of all , ho~sands of J~d 
ages left for "".R.A. camps in • gifts for co 0 • 

tah Idaho Colorado and Ar- , m-
kans~s. ' r .. territorial de-

t in truction th 
House Told All Camps is~d others i1av! 

Should Be Under Army 'Which have re-
• SHL 'GTO, ·, .1. ·ov. 11. (/Pl "·!~erican Red 

The War Department should · d navy re. 
immediately take control of all hoo/ 
Japanese relocation centers, •e 1 s, .not offi
Representative Anderson (R.) andased thefr 
Cal., told the House today. commun. 

He maintained that recent s wer 
"tragic events'' at the Tule Lake fre stilf ~{osed 
Japanese eenter pro,·ed War Re· se 
location Director Dillo°: ~Iyer .assured 
was unable to . cope with ~he fiene.raJ G . 
relocation que t1on and lackm;; r assets az · 
in the background and e:>..""P~l'i· and tur~=~ 
ence necessary to d ea 1 with e Project 
such a problem. . · 

"The W.R.A. has been ex- 1~,......,~~..,.--.""'~-
t remely dilatory in the matter ?\'-"' ~c ~"~\o~ g.t<- . \. 
of egregating the di;;loyal ele- :Qg.~e n'(l.\.Pg. :ne tit& 

L----===.;=----~====-' - .,-e,, - • _ ....,....__ 

I 

'Gran 
slaps ps 
andOPA 

SACRAMENTO, Oct. 12. !U.PJ 
-Permanent exclusion of Japanese 
from the Pacific coast and aboli
tion of the OPA were advocated 
today by George Sehlmeyer, mas
ter of the California State Grange, 
as the organization's 71st annual 
convention op ned here. 

. ·ehlmeyer U">ketl the eonven
tion to lodgl' a "\·lg11rous pro
test" again,,t relea">ing Jap<> 
from internment camp and "al
lowing tbern to return to the Pa
cific <·oast:• He :uldetl that "the 
be.~t cour-.e to 1>ursuf' is, when 
the war end,,, to retutrn aU Jap!o> 
to thl'ir homt>lantl." 
The State Grange chief deeclared 

that on a recent trip to \Vnshing· 
ton, h. e had become convinced "the I 
first ::>tep in the entire food ad
mini;;tration is to abolish the OPA 
and place the whole food adminis
tration in one departmeut." 

He said attempts to stop in
flation by OPA administered price 
ceilings have "proved only par
tially effective." 

Sehlmeyer said that in order to 
deport uative born Japs after the 
war an amendment to the United 
States constitution might be neces
sary, but. "however it may be 
rlon>, we believe the future wel
fore of California and America 
warrants such a course." 

"It io; reasonabh· eertain " 
. ehlme.wr deelared, · .. that eve;~. 
.Ja11, whether oorn here or i;. 
.Japan, owe <;om~ allegiance to 
the Jap government. "'I" be
lieve it is of the utmost impor
tance that this State Grange con
"\.·ention make a definite and firm 
de!'laration on the po,,twar ac- I 
tion a. lt relate-. to .Ja11an." 
Sehlmeyer cha1·ged that rigid 

enforcement of price ceilings and 
marketing restrictions had resulted 
in a drop in food production, and 
fa loss of food already han·estcd. 
H advocated expansion of a farm
cr:i market plan tLied out in San 
Francisco and several other cities 
until they were establi.shed in 
every city in the state. 
A~ministration of the state age 

pension law is "one of the most 
objectionable featu1·cs of p nsion 
laws in California," S hlmeyer 
said. 

He said te,,timon\' bl'fore a 
c.ormnitt. e ap1111inted by Gov. 
,arl u ·arreu "indicated that the 

rule .. and reg-ulatlon., of th!' so-
lal welfare board madf" it · ju<;t 

a difficull as 110,..ible to re!'eh·e 
a '<btanee and, on<'e on the pen
.sion. rolls, the~· werf" subje<'t to 
<'.Onlmunu-; in,·e..,tigation whieh 
• • . seemed to have the obje<'
th·e of hunlillating tbost" aged 
people." 
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FIRE PLOT CHAR D 
TO TULE LAKE JAPS 

State Senate Hearing Told Straw Piled 
Around Building Holding White H~stages 

TULE L KE, ~ ·ov. 8. (JP)-· control in the C'amp, stated th 
Rebellious Japanese internees Japanese had deliberately da 

, - 14pparently made ready to. set aged w at er hydrants, ha 
e to the administration build· wrecker! a .,3000 truck anrl ha 

ng of the Tule Lake egrega- crippled efficiency by turning i 
tion center while 150 white cm· frequent fal e alarms. 
ployees were being held ther He di charged six Japane, 
as hostages during the uprising tl'lephonc operators, h;, i::aui, .bu 
last Monday a former officer of declared replacements were JUS 
the center testlfied today. like C'hanging one rotten potat 

C. L. Payne, internal security for another." 
officer who went to work at Ruin Alarm Ay. tl'm · 
the camp for dJsloyal persons The . 50,000 fire alarm system 
eight days ago, but resigned was "just about wrecked," he 
within four <lays, told a State added. 
Senate investigating committee Charles K. Wiese, formerly 
that sack of straw "which property control officer at the 
looked like the Y had been renter testified that internees 
soaked ,..,1th oU'' encircled the for m~re than a vear had heen 
building. trying to see ho\\· much they 

Threaten Official could get away with. 
There have heen three strikes 

The hw1dreds of. ~apanese of Japanese who were supposed 
!Uassed about the hmldmg sent to unload coal at the center, he 
1n a committee which !nformed declared. Thirty carloads or 
'irtually imI?r~soi:ec! \\ ar R~ln- coal finally had to he shipped 
cation Ad!1J1111st1 at1nn officials out hecau c demurrage was pil
that .!f their. demands were not. Ing up. 
met they "ould n.ot he re p~n- 1 The coal crews, 'Vie~e con
sible for anyone m the bmlci-1 tinued when they worked at all 
Ing." The Japanese demanded worked only about two hour ~ 
better food, oiled streets and day-and got paid for eight 
changes Jn white personnPl, in- hours 
cludJng the dismissal of Dr. One~ the coal workers leaped 
Reece N. Pedfcord, who h.ad from the hoxears, commandeered 
been severely beaten by the 1D· trucks and rlrove away, telling 
ternees. Wie.e they were "going to get" 

Payne, a former deputy sher- Mr. Hays (J. 0. Hays, formerly 
Hr in Clark County, Washing· a sistant pro j P. ct director.) 
ton, said the Japane!"e them- Wiese telephoned Hays, and 
selves removed the sacks of Hays, Wiese aid, derided he 
straw when the demonstration wouldn't be there when the Jap-
finally ended. anese reached his office. 

Cur etl By Jap F l"llr Army Rule 
Two white persons who tried Ahout a year ago 100 .Tapane.se 

to leave the building earlier who were supposed to have heen 
were sho,·ed hack hy Japanese pouring concrete :-toocl around 
shouting, "Get hack there you all day doing JlOthing. They 
-," Payne testified. I wanted new clothe,;. ThC'y final-

Payne added that Dillon Myer, ly went to \\'Ork. the wHne. s ~c<:
NationaJ W.R.A. Direetor tried t1fied, when a '''ar Relocation 
repeatedly to send the 'crowd 1 Ad mini tration official remarked, 
of Japanese away hut they re- in the pre. ence or three .rapa- . 
fused to budge. Some pourcrl ne e who had come to his of. 
oil arounrl automobile tires in fice, that "it would he tough if 
the garage and otilers marred the Army took over" the camp. 
parked automobiles. On one was \\'ie e, who resigned aft<>r last 
scratched the words "To hell w0ek's trouble at the center, 
with America." told the committee that there 

A number of the inte:mees "never has hem an · accounting 
carried knives and sticks Payne of any property losses." For 
said. ' I thi,- rea on, he :-:aicl, he refused 

Payne's testimony was part to he placed under bond. 
of a story of long-smolrlering \Varehouses have been hroken 
unrest, sabotage, s rikes and into, W~se declared. Materials 
threats of violence against offi· have cl1 appeared; food hoxes 
clals at the center. have been hrnken open deliber-

ately and the eontents stolen. 
Army l\lovrs In Sitting in with the Stare com-

Payne said the Army movect mittees W('re Representative En
in when the Japane!:e refused' gle <D.) Cal., and an investi
to halt a march on the admln- gator for the Dies committee. 
istratlon building. Engle said he came to get per. 

He declared that some sol- sonal information on which to 
dlers ''fired guns," but he did base contC'mplatrct Jegi;;lation t 
not ampllf • this nor i;ay in place all relocation centers ur:; 
which direction the shots were dl'r the Amw or to obtain mo 
fired or the effect. fication nf the execut ivc or 

Ernest Rhodes, head of fire whkh created thC' W.R.A . 



Saturday, September 18, 1948. 

-Were Intel"bed For Tiine 
At Abandoaed CCC 
C.lhp at Afoa&, Utah --W.ASJir~·GTo.' - The War Re-

location .Authority disc:Josed T. ues-, 
day that Persons belie,·ed respon
sible for the disturbance at the re
location center at Manzanar, C.aJif., 
last December were held for a 
tirr.e in an abandoned CCC camp near Moab, Utah. 

The disclosure \\as lnade in a 
report by t/;e WRA transmitted by 
Pre. ident Roose, elt to the Senate 
to inform Congre s of the Pro

g_re_ ~ of the segreg~tion Program; 
d1v1ding loyal and d11;loya1 Persons of Japanese ancestn·. 

Manzanar Riot 
leaders Held 
In l.eupp Ca111p 

In January, 1943, the report 
said, 2'3 :men from the Manzanar 
camp Were l'ent to an abandoned 
Ccc camp near Moab, and held 
there until an isolation center 
cou/d be set up at Leupp, .Ariz. 
The llfoab camp wa closed in ..April. 

The Leupp camp, hou . .ing only ~'"acuee:i \1·~0 cannot be kept sat-
1sfactor1ly in th~ relocation cen. 
ter , had iO occupants on July 10. 

-=----::.:.:_ 
J apanese Language 
Schools in llawajj 
Befog Dissolved --lIONOLULu, T. H. - .At le~t ~ight Japanese language schools 

in Honolulu have officially dis
solved, or are in the Process now, 
and ha,·e turned over their prop. 
erty and assets to comlll!UJity ~encies during the Past Year. 

Most schools ha1•e donated their 
ProPerties, including land and 
buildings Worth thousands of dol
lars, as outright gifts for community agencies. 

The city-county, territorial de
Partment of Public instruction, the 
Honolulu YMC.A and others have accepted these gifts • 

.Among agencies Which have re
ceived gifts are the .American Red 
Croas and the army and navy relief societies. 

Other language schools, not offi
cially dissolved, have leasea their 
ProPerty for defel'1Cle and community use. 

All lani'Uage schools were cl 
on Dec. 7, 1941 and are still today. 

The choo111 were assured ~tober by 4~orne7 GeneraJ Gar
ner AaUiony that their asaeta can 
be J•JJ.v .liqUjdated and tuniea 
over to~ IVoJih1Vldlti Pl'OJect. -



~===~~---------... __ -.;..-r--------..., WRA Initiates Segre n 
Movements to Tufe lake Center 

October 9, 1948 Saturday, 

Segregation 
Program Near 
Completion 

Official Says 
WRA Mitigates Resettlement 
West Coast Problems 

-;=The War Re-LOS ANGEL~ 's program to 
location Au~oorotg' pro-Japanes~ 
segregate , Tule Lake reloca 
evacuees at ~he completed on or 
tion camp will ~ B Cozzens, ai
by October 15_, t r. of the WR , 
sistant field d1~~c Los Angeles. 
said on Oct .. 1. i. Los Angele~ on 

Cozzens,. ns1tmg of field offices 
an ins~ects1on i.-?r~cisco head~:ir; 
from his an . d that the u 

mphas1ze a ·t of a ters, e t·on« are P I II 
Lake segrega 1 ~ allocate a f~deral plan 

evacuees. is this separ~: 
"The first stf m the disloy~l, 

tion of the loyalu r~ted as ay1!1g. 
was q re bemg Cozzens acu~s a . . 

"The loyal ev . to communities 
slowlyhin~e7~~ ~~tion, whi~e T~~= 
throug ou centrated a t 
'disloyal' are cot 1 shipnent o L k

e for even Wliua this is do!1e, 
a l d en . mtheir home an . take root m t 
d the evacuees f the wes an te problems o ,, 

land sta.11 s, be mitigate~. . child
coast w1 . d that mmo1 T s 

Cozzensal·~~ Japanese fa~~~=d 
en of 

1 
t d or been 

r ·h. ch have elec e constitute a 
" I turn to Japa!1 autrorities. 

/ Ha 
.... aii a. Cs I to bl~m for relocationin America, 
" pro . of th~•. born nd wi•h to Enemy Al_i n Fund / .i.an~ersonally. loya~ a most cases 

H0.1 '0LULU, T. H.-A relaxa- th • have t Others a1e . he said. n to accom-
remam, been forced have · t · t· n hPreto ey th ir paren s. . · to stay lion or """'n '" no ,. ' . • pany 'rental p"m""

00 

lly find r.,, Pl><"1 on finandaJ •nd oom. gainod ~· d and eventua u·· ·ted >noreinl fran. "'ion or JaP."°'" 'th '""' ' ·n he m 
national '"'idfog ;. Hawan ~' ;:::m., '°m•who~ ' 

announced her recentl;1-• hy foirre~i~gn~ ___ l!S~ta~t~e~·~===----------~ fond. oontroJ oUidak -~ 
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Majority of Evacuees Loyal, Says President 
Lieut. Gen. Emmons Succeeds 
General DeWitt as Commander 
Of Western Defense Area 

West Cout Speculates Whether Cban&e W"dl 
Affect Present Restrictions Excluding Persona 
Of Japanese Ancestry From Evacuated Area 

SAN FRA "CISCO - Lieut. Gen. John L. DeWitt has been 
relieved a commanding general of the western defense command 
and the Fourth Army, according to a War Department announce
ment la t week. Hi succe or wa named as Lieut. Gen. Delos 
C. Emmons who a -urned charge upon Gen. DeWitt's release on 
Sept. 15. 

Gen. DeWitt wa announced a the new commandant of the 
Army and ·avy Staff College in Washington. D, C. 

The transfers completed a three 
way change in the Pacific com
mand in whic.b Lieut. Gen. Robert 
l . Hi hard on, commander of an 
Army corps, took over Gen. Em
m ns' po t as command r of the 
Hawaiian Area. 

The changes bore out rumors 
which have been current since 
last April that Gen. DeWitt would 
be transferred and replaced by 
Gen. Emmons. Gen. DeWitt, com
mander of the military forces 
~hich recaptured Attu and Kis

Gen. BarneH 
Named Chief of 
Fourth Army 

New Anny Announcement 
Reveals Two Officers 
Succeeding Gen. DeWitt 

ka in the Aleutian , will be 64, A.' FRA. 'CISCO _ Brigadier 
the statutory retirement age, n G neral Jame· W. Barnett assumed 
Jan. 9, 1944. command of the Fourth army Wed. 

In the spring of 1942 Gen. De- ne. day in a move segregating it 
Witt ordered the wholesale evac- from the western defense command 
untion of all persons of Japanese and leaving two successor to 
ancestry from the wes coast com- Lieut. Gen. John L. DeWitt. 
bat area and later amplified the The announcement that General 
<!rder by e eluding Japanese and !=larnett now is acting command
Japanese Americans from the en- mg general of the Fourth army 
tire state of California. came from General DeWitt at a 

Th• ni d Pre s r port d that chamber of commerce luncheon in 
some groups .had <:barged publicly hi honor. There rns no reference 
last June that Gen. DeWitt's to a permanent successor. Gen
atand on evacuation was partly era! Barnett ha been Gen al De
reaponsible for a deci ion to re- Witt'~ chief of staff. 
place him with Gen. Emmon , un- General DeWitt said Wednesday 
der whose military governors.hip the headquarters of the Fourth 
all persons of Jap n e ancestry army would be moved to San Jose 
in Hawaii, except those known or within a few days. Headquarters 
suspected of being disloyal, were of the western defense command 
left free. will remain in San Francisco. 

The War Department, however, General DeWitt retired as com-
ha1 denied that Gen. DeWitt's mander of the Fourth army ef
handling of the "Japanese prob- fective Tuesday midnight. The 
lem" on the west coast had any army's announcement of last week 
bearing on military assignments. said he would relinquish command 

The United Presa said that Gen. on or about September 15. It was 
DeWitt 'staunchly stood by his not indicated Wednesday that his 
gurus" on t.be e\·acuation issue, op- retirement from the western de
posing any attempt to return any fen e command yet ·as effective, 
person of Japanese anc try to however. 
the west coast, and "going on rec- The retiring general at the 
ord that despite the fact that luncheon Wednesday warned the 
many of the Japanese moved to west coast not to relax, and said 
relocation centers were born in "the enemy still has capabilities 
this country-'A Jap is still a that will not disappear until we 
Jap.'" have landed in northern Japan and 

Meanwhile, the Associated Press IacArthur has reached the Philip
reported in a dispatch on Septem- pine ." 
ber 11 that the "Pacific coast·~-------------

Deloe 
awa· 

change in the policies cxclu ing I 
Japanese and Japane e Americans •n1y Fu d 
from this area." n 

Emmons, who is 65, conferred ·oLULUT H I 
Saturday of last week with Gen. f certain 'restri ·:-A relaxa- / 
DeWitt on the problems of his laced on finan c.tions hereto
ne command, which embraces all I transaction ci~ and com. 
of the United tates' we. t coast, I residing in °H Japanese 

laaka and the Aleutian~. ced .here recent! :wajj waa 
General Emmons i. a flying offi- ontroJ officials Y Y foreign 

cer, who won his wings at the · 
signal corp1 aviation school in San ----
Diego before World War L He 
commanded a number of air force 
unita, including one in Hawaii, at 
Karch Field and Mather Field. 

Shortly before transferring hil 
command to General Emmons, De
Witt warned that the J apaneae 
enemy still threatened the welt 
coast and that sabotage, submar
ine attacks, air raids and nuisance 
bombing, as well as commando 
raids by landibg parties or par
atroops, were still within the cap
abilities of the enemy. 

SIHl&king before a closed session 
of Civilian Defense authorities, De
Witt declared there wu a "grow
ins huard of orranfled sabotage 
and espionage.'' 

j FDR Reports to Congress on 
Progress of Relocation Agency 
Plans to Segregate Disloyal 

Pre.ident Rooeevelt'• Letter to Senate Streues 
Belief in Loyalty of 'Great Majority to 
Democratic lmtitutiona of Uaitecl States' 

WASHINGTON - President Roosevelt said Tuesday tn a 
letter to the Senate that "the great majority" of persons of Japa
nese ancestry in America "are loyal to the democratic institutions 
of the United States." 

The President reported to the Senate that the War Reloca
ation Authority has started a program to segregate disloyal per
sons of Japanese ancestry from pro-Americans among the 110,000 
persons who were evacuated from their west co88t homes in the 

Some Confiscated 
Articles Returned 
To ~vacuee Owners 

SALINAS, Calif.-Radios, guru1, 
cameras and other personal prop
erty confiscated from persons of 
Japanese ancestry in Monterey 
county at the time of their exclu-
ion from coa~t location are grad

ualJy being retumed to owners as 
the War Relocation Authority re
leases loyal Japanese and Japa
nese Americans according to the 
sheriff's office re. 

George McMitan, under:!heriff, 
last week releas 13 radios to an 
agent of the crnment by or
der of U. S. Att ey Frank Hen-
nessy. 

Nearly 50 ra 
leased to be c 
their owners, an police and sher
iff'" officer: ar holding more, 
along with other roperty, McMil
lan said. 

spring and summer of 1942. 
In hie letter, which was append-

ed to the WRA report, the Presi
dent assured: 

"We shall restore to the loyal 
encuees the right te return to 
the evacuated areas as soon as 
the military situation will make 
such restoration feasible." 

The statement by the President 
stressing his belief in the loyalty 
of the majority of Japanese Am
erians, accompanied a report on 
operations of the War Relocation 
Authority, prepared by War Mob
ilization Director Jamee F. Brynea 
and WRA officials ffJI: presenta
tion to the senate. The report was 
submitted in response to a Senate 
1·esolution calling for the segre
gation and " a full and complete 
authoritative statement" on con
ditions in the ten relocation cen
ters in California, Idaho, Utah, 
Arizona, Colorado, Wyoming and 
Arkansas. 

Iri his letter of transmittal, • Ir. 
Roosevelt said the segregation 
program began this month with 
the transfer to a center at Tule 
Lake in northeastern California of 
some persons of Japanese origin 
"who have indicated that their 
loyalties lie with Japan." 

"It is established," Mr. Roos-
. e evelt said, "that the disloyal 

said on Oct. 1 in Los Angeles. persons among Ute evacuees 
C?zzens,, visiting Los Angeles constitute but a mall minority 

an rns~ection tour of field offi and that the irreat majority .•. 
from his San Franci co headqu are loyal to Ute democratic in
ters, emphasized that the T stituti.ons of the United States." 
Lake segregation are part 0 Under plans of the WRA, Am-
federal plan to allocate ericans of Japanese ancestry who 
evacuees. are loyal to this country will be 

"The first 'tep is thi~ sepa permitted to work in "normal 
tion of the loyal from the disloy homes and jobs" everywhere ex-
9ozzens was quoted as sayi cept in the evacuated areas, it 
The loyal evacuees are bel' was reported. 

slowly inserted into communi A~ 10,000 evacuees, the re-
throughout the nation while port disclosed, are out of the 
'disloyal' are concentrated at T centers now on indeimite leave, 
Lake for eventual shipnent filling jobs and maintaining homes 
their homeland. 'When this is do after investigation proved their 
and the evacuees take root in i loralty to this country. Included 
land states, problems of the we in this. figure are 900 college stu-
coast will be mitigated." dents, it was stated. 

Cozzens said that minor chi!· In response to the Senate rea
ren. of alien Japanese families 
which have elected or been forced 
to return to Japan constitute a 
problem for relocation autrorities. 

olution which waa introduced in 
July by Senator Downey, D., Cal, 
Mr. Roosevelt forwarded a WRA 
report saying the fint train 
movements have begun to the new 
segregation center which was for
merly the Tule Lake relocation 
center at Newell, Calif. 

The first group to be 1egregat
ed will comprise about 6,300 who 
have requested repatriation or u
patriation to Japan and who have 
not withdrawn their application 
prior to July 1, 1943. In addition, 
individual hearinga will be held 
to determine further segregantl 
from among: 

1. American citizen evacuees 
who have refused to swear that 
they would abide by the laws of 
this country. 

2. Persona who have been de
nied leave clearance from reloca
tion c nters becauae of an ad ... 
report from a federal intelligence 
agency, or some other informa
tion indicating loyalty to .Japan. 

The President said that the ex
act number to be segregated will 
not be lcnown until t.be leave bl
veatigationE. are completed, bot 
that the number would be only a 
"small minority.'' 

The report said that of the 110,-
000 evacuees, 95, 703 were still 
hou ed in ten relocation centers in 
seven states as of July 10, 1948, 
as follows: 

Center Pop. 
Central Utah, Topaz, Utah . 7,287 
Colo. River, Poston. riz. 15 530 
Gila River, Rivers, Ariz. .12,ai5 
Grr.r.ada, Amache, Colo. _ 6,l'fO 
1Heart Mountain, Wyo. _ 9,292 
Jm·cme, Denson, Ark. . .... 7 '181 
Manzanar, Calif. S.716 
Rohwer. Ark. . . .. . . '1,818 
Tulc: Lake, Newell, Calif .... 18,'22 

"With the seg'regation of 
disloyal evacuees in a ~ 
center, the War Relocatloa 
thority proposes now to neloa .. 
its efforts to accomplish the 
location into llOl'mal hom• 
jobs in communities throqft 
the Umited Statett, bat 
the e~acuated areas,. of t 
Americana of Japanese an1*'11d' 
whose loyalty to thla c:oaa 
has remained unahabll tmoiiii• 
t • of th e,Taeujtllll 

Many of these, born in America, 
are personalJy loyal and wish to 
remain, he said. In most cases 
they have been forced to accom
P8?JY their parents. Others have 
gamed parental permission to stay 
with friends and eventually find 
homes somewhere in the United 
States. 

unavoida. le, he eni 

I 
The President said those s 

gated at Tule Lake will be In· 
terned while the war with Japan 
continues or 81 long ae mflltarJ 
requirements make the stq nee
essary. Jle emphasised they will 
be shown "fair and human" treat
ment at all times. 

Tule Lake intemees will be re
fused leave of any kind and 
be unable to govern themsel 
through officers elected fro 
among their own members. In mOI 
respects, however, their living 
ditions will be the same u thQll8 
for Joyal evacuees with education 
and work opportunities and f()C)(f, 
shelter and medical care P-'ded 
by the government. 

The report said an appeals boarcl 
will he eetabJiahed at Tute Lake 
to rectify errors mad• in •eirre
gation and to hear cases of those 
who wish to appeal t\e\r ~ 
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ons l-lawaiian Edu Defends 
~ ~~ WRA Treatme t of Evacuees 
t:'1! ~r::: Dr. Miles Cary Says resettlement program humanelf 
reported t Protiram Hurt by Bailing and constructively." 
ting this Of Reactionary Presa Dr. ~ary is reassuming hia 
1 man's I as pnnc1pal of McKinley 
r school, from which he waa 
German I HONOLULU, T. H. - Dr. Miles a leave of absence a year 

office E. Cary, Hawaiian educator who become educational director at 
but recently returned after directing ton .a~ the request of federal u

educational activities at the Pos- thonties. 
ton, Ariz., relocation center in a He also stressed the interna~on
talk recently strongly defend~d the !£1 implications of evacuation, sk
WRA's policy in handling the mg whether the American ple 
evacuee problem. sh?uld condone a policy in Which 

Dr. Cary said the WRA's Policy Onentals are treated as infellora. 
represents a "forthright effort to Dr. C.arey noted that west coast 
help American Japanese to make evacuation was the result of a 
the. best of conditions in the relo- long-standing desire on the part 

.._ ___ cation centers and at the same time of certain California groups to get 
to reenter the main stream of rid of the residents of Japanese 
American life." anc.estry, plus tlie feeling of fnae

"lt is my belief," he asserted cunty caused by sabotage rumors 
"that this program has been hurt from Pearl Harbor and the fear 
by the race baiting of the reaction- of invasion. 
ary press, principally on the west H«: also pointed out the "dy
coast, and cert · ti 'ti f h nam1c nature of loyalty " stating 

Boy Dies committe:.1n ac Vl es o t e that the evacuation and Jncarcera-
" tion had actually made some west 

• Kan.a I believe our government in- c?ast Japanese disloyal, where a 
k:bool cl~ding the War Department,' has different treatment would have had 

tned to cany <0ut the evacuation- the opposite effect. 
r-
fY. Mo.-n.w•"' .a.v-
lieinalned at .home 

entrance to the 

er 
n-
to 
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er
ent 
.ble 
In. 

in 
laat 
hin-
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1\'aC. 
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lade school by the 
of schools, the 
Authority and the 

ttee on evacuees, 
Worth Marlon Tip. 
etary of the Coun-
' planned to take 
b11 schooling up 

J of education in 
md possibly with 
reneral and state 
of schools. 

NEW YORK-The formation of 
a Japanese American group tc 
raise 2,500 for the National War 
Fund was announced in New York 
last week by the New York com
mittee of the fund. 

The g r o u p was organized 
through the Japanese American 
Committee for Democracy which 
formed a similar committee for 
the United Service Organizations 
last year. 

HUNT, Idaho - More than 4500 
Japanese and Japanese American 
evacuees have left the Minidoka Re_ 
location center to contribute pro
ductive labor to the nation's war 
effort in agriculture, in industry 
and in other fields, H. L. Stafford, 
project director, stated Monday. 

e Rev. and Mrs. 
Toshio attended 

opening day, but 
1Y Mias Beth Hep· 

t he would have 
on from the 111-

Dr. Kanzo Oguri of 579 Seventh 
Street, Brooklyn, is chairman of 
the committee, which has 31 mem
bers. Vice chairmen are the Re.v. 
Alfred Akamatsu, of the Japanese 
Methodist church, and Mrs. Lilyan 
Asai Raymond. Takeshi Haga is 
treasurer and secretary. 

The committee wll function as 
part of the nationalities division 
of the United Nations Relief Wing 
of the New York committee. 

•-·---A Aula 

"About 2400 evacuees have gone 
out of the center on seasonal work 
leave, principally' to do harvest 
work," Mr. Stafford stated. "Of 
these it is estimated that more than 
1200, including 300 school children 
are working in the six counties of 
the Magic Valley. A peak of about 
2500 is expected to be reached this 
week in the number of those leav· 
inc the cen for 

"In addition to those 
left the center temno a · 
sist in barv 004 cro 
needed by t on , nea · 
Iv 2100 evacu e cen_ 
ter to remain out indefi.n:ltely. The 
maioritY of ~eae are working. 

. . .. ·----•'--

~e~~~:-:!e deep~cuees to Return 
South comes a comment OD the u h Id b w·t 
WRA's relocation program. T~e p e y I ness 
Birmingham, Ala., News found 1t · 
ne<.'essary recently ~ clear up so~e 
popular misconceptions regarding.ten ard L. Neuberger, writing in Asia 
the resettlement of Japanese Am- by magazine; Louis Fischer, noted 
erican evacuees. Declared the • foreign correspondent; and the 
News: ::iala December, 1942 Gallup poll. 

"Apparently some persons had Fertig declared that racial ten-
wondered at these releases, no~ u~-i!.-As one sion and civic disunity are pro
derstanding that before any mdi-for the de- moted when restrictiona against the 
vj.dual was perm}tted ~ leave, he1ericans at normal lives of the Japanese real· 
was thoroughly mves~1gated. O~lYnding com- dents are promoted. "H the ave
those Japanese Amer1c~s unmlB-~ld in Los nues by which they might serve 
takably loyal to the Um.te~ States Rev. Fred America are cut off," he declar
were granted such permissrnn. ter of the ed, "if their faith in this nation 

"It would be well for all to r~- n church, and its high ideals are shaken by 
member, constantly, that approxi- the right violent Jap-baiting, by the same 
mately half of th~se Japl!-nese Al'.1:1- ancestry to token so are the avenues for ser
ericans are Amencan citizens .boi:n :I areas on vice and the faith in the nation 
in this country. Moreover, it is narrowed among other racial 
well to remember what W?uld be pened on minorities ... 
lost in national strength if loyal building "Th w t c t N ..... 

· · · t d " · e es oas egro wi~ 
Americans re~1,!1 ~n eme · 1 featured memories of Southern lyncltinp, 

r. Fred N. heard the threats against the 
Perturbed 1 tof. ~s Japanese, and trembled for him-

The Sacramento Calif., Union is r. Wllham self. Would he be next! When the 
perturbed over the fact that the chner and native sons of the Golden West, 
WRA's se,gregation center is to be ·, head ?{ et al, sought to take away voting 
located in northern California. ye d1tai • rights of nisei, the Negro thought 

"Jap centers exist as far inland is\, ttyf of the poll tax, and feared for 
as Wyoming Colorado and Arkan- ml e~ 0 himself. The professional Jap
sas Why ar'en't the disloyal Japs ~ zations baiting of Lechner, Webb, IAland 
tak~n behind the Sierras for safe- Ill react Ford and Hearst did much to pre
keeping?" the Union asked in an ehturn of pare the emotional atmosphere for 
editorial on August 18. t e war. the riots against Mexican Amerl-

• • • cans jn Southern California, Ne

Japan Japs 
The Palo Alto, Calif., Daily 

Times adds a comment about the 
eva'Cuees who are to be segregated 
at Tule Lake. It recalls that Ar
thur Caylor, writing in the San 
Francisco News, has stated that 
the group to be "holed up at Tule 
Lake "may prove a permanent 
headache to California, since it ap
pears that Japanese government 
probably won't accept these candi
dates for repatriation. Mr. Caylor 
had noted that no matter how loy

ht the 
deporta
the war. 

·n T. 
ial in

o, that 
ontrary 
of oyr 

al these repatriates may be to the!r the fol
ancestral land, they have been m -ed that 
America too long !lot !::<> have ab- e given 
sorbed a few Amencan ideas about ice be 
democracy. ·n. "The 

"The fear of these Japan Japs method 
ii; not wholly unfounded," says the to pro~ 
Daily Times. "The transplanted "It is 
Japan-born Japs, looking back up- he law
on their natiYe country in the pe;- t those 
spective of time and distance, will ey not 
recall mainly the pleasant pha!!es Japan
of life back there, and forget the of law 
drawbacks. If they were to be 
transplanted back to their native bet.her 
haunts, after years of life in this Co1if
country, they would miss many hether 
thin.gs to which they had become omia. 
accustomed and taken for granted, t th 
and might find that they had soak- e 
ed up a few western ideas without even 
having realized it." vem· 

• • • laws 

groes in Northern California. 
Chinese Americans, in the seclu• 
sion of their Chinatowns, remain
ed silent, but cautious; that is, till 
they saw recently that most of 
those who would evacuate Japan
ese for race reasons would con
tinue the Chinese Exclusion Acts 
for race reasons. Racial antipathy 
and fear grew on the Coast, begun 
by the nature of the war, but 
sharpened greatly by the injustices 
attendant to the evacuation." 

Our national and international 
racial problems must be creative
ly resolved, Fertig said, "or we add 
to the possibility of world-wide 
race war." 

'fhe he81'ing closed on Wedne11-
da)·. It was called by the office of 
Attorne~· General Robert W. Ken
ney. 

The purpose of the hearing was 
announced as two-fold: to obtain 
the attitude of the public towards 
the return of the Japanese; and 
to obtain factual information on 
Alien Land Act evasions. 

Forty Southern California lead· 
ers were called to testify. 

Other witnesses !called to the 
stand Tuesday were Dr. John F.B. 
Carruthers, vice-president of the 
Pacific Coast Japanese Problem 
League, who scored clergymen 
aiding the Japanese Americans; 
Col. F. B. Whitmore, retired; Dep
uty Citv Attorney Fairfax Cosby; 
Al D. Blake. private detective; 
Mrs. Margaret J. Benapfl of the 
Gold Star Mothers; Mrs. Agnes 
Darton, f'irst ,vice-commander f 
the Navy Mothers club; and M!i 
Ola Mack, also of the Navy Mo 
ers club. 

I 
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Right of Ev~cuees to Return 
To Coast Upheld by Witness 

Rev. Fertig Counters 
T eatimoay Gi'ffn by 
Loa Angeles Offic:iab 

LOS ANGELES, Calif.-As one 
of the main speakers for the de
fense of Japanese Americans at 
the state senate fact-findin,g com
mittee investigation held in Los 
Angeles this week, the Rev. Fred 
Fertig, associate minister of the 
All People's Christian church, 
spoke out strongly for the right 
of persons of Japanese ancestry to 
r11turn to now restricted areas on 
the Pacific coast. 

The investigation opened on 
Monday at the State building. 
Opening day testimony featured 
remark. from Dist. Atty. Fred N. 
Howser, Mayor &wron tof Los 
Angeles, Dep. Dist. Atty. William 
E. Simpson, Dr. John Lechner and 
Capt. George Contreras, head of 
the sheriff's antisubversive detail. 

In his testimony, Dist. Atty. 
Hawser declared that members of 
three servke men's organizations 
have pledged that they will react 
with _violence to any return of 
Japanese. now or after the war. 

Also testifying Tuesday was 
A. L. Wirin, ACLU representative, 

·ho declared his organization 
tavors the return of Japanese 
Americans before the end of the 
war and of all loyal aliens after
wards. 

He declared he thought the 
ACLU would opose the deporta
tion of all Japanese after the war. 

Asked by Senator Irwin T. 
Quinn if he believed in racial in
tegrity, Wirin replied, "No, that 
is the worst folly and contrary 
to the basic principles of oyr 
countrv." 

Speaking- on Tuesda~·. the fol
lowing day, Fertig declared that 
police protection should be given 
Japanese should \"iolence be 
threatened upon their return. "The 
answer is not in Hitler's method, 
of taking the Japanese into pro
tective cu. tody," he said. "It is 
not the Japane!<e that are the law
less or disloyal element, but those 
who make this threat. They not 
only endanger the live!' of Japan
ese but our whole system of law 
and order." 

The real issue is not whether 
Japanese should return to Colif
ornia, said Fertig, "but whether 
thev can return to Califomia. 
And I further suggest that the 
most important thing, from even 
the angle of our state govern
ment, is not so much what laws 
we pass regarding the Japan
ese, but what attitudes we en
rourage or disoourage among 
the public, and what kind of pri
Yate and vicious race-baiting 
we permit. 

"If we make it impossible for 
Ja'Panese to ~e into this state 
after the military emergency is 
over, impossible by both legal 
rulings and extra-legal threats, 
then we make very possible like 
measures against other racial, 
cultural, eoonomic and political 
minorities. We will be leading 
towards the suhstitution of lynch 
Jaw for law by legislature." 

ard L. Neuberger, writing in Asia 
magazine; Louis Fischer, noted 
foreign correspondent; and the 
December, 1942 Gallup poll. 

Fertig declared that racial ten
sion and civic disunity are pro
moted when restrictions against the 
normal lives of the Japanese real· 
dents are promoted. "U the ave
nues by which they might serve 
America are cut off," he declar
ed, "if their faith in this nation 
and its high ideals are shaken by 
violent Jap-baiting, by the same 
token so are the avenues for ser· 
vice and the faith in the nation 
narrowed among other racial 
minorities ... 

"The West Coast Negro, with 
memories of Southern lynchings, 
heard the hreats against the 
Japanese, and trembled for him
self. Would he be next? When the 
native sons of the Golden West, 
et al, sought to take away voting 
rights of nisei, the Negro thaught 
of the poll tax, and feared for 
himself. The professional Jap
baiting of Lechner, Webb, Leland 
Ford and Hearst did much to pre
pare ihe emotional atmosphere for 
the riots against Mexican Ameri
cans in Southern California, Ne
groes in Northern California. 
Chinese Americans, in the seclu .. 
sion of their Chinatowns, remain
ed silent, but cautious; that is, till 
they saw recently that most of 
those who would evacuate Japan
ese for race reasons would con
tinue the Chinese Exclusion Acts 
for race reasons. Racial antipathy 
and fear grew on the Coast, begun 
bv the nature of the war, but 
sharpened greatly by the injustices 
attendant to the evacuation." 

Our national and intemational 
racial problems must be creative
ly resolved, Fertig said, "or we add 
to the possibility of world-wide 
race war." 

The hea1·ing closed on Wednes
day. It was called by the office of 
Attorney General Robert W. Ken
ney. 

The purpo e of the hearing was 
announced BB two-fold: to obtain 
lhe attitude of the public towards 
the retum of the Japanese; and 
to obtain factual information on 
Alien Land Act evasions. 

Forty Southern Califomia lead
ers were called to testify. 

Other \\itnesses !Called to the 
i;tand Tuesday were Dr. John F.B. 
Carruthers, vice-president of the 
Pacific Coast Japanese Problem 
League, who scored clergymen 
aiding the Japanese Amencans; 
Col. F . B. Whitmore, retired; Dep
uty Citv Attorney Fairfax Cosby; 
Al D. Blake. private detective; 
Mrs. Margaret J. Bienapfl of the 
Gold Star Mothers; Mrs. Agnes 
Darton, fljrst ,vice-commander 1 
the Navy Mothers club; and MJ} 
Ola Mack, also of the Navy Mo 
ers club. 

I 

Fertig declared that the FBI 
army and navy intelligence and 
numerous fe4eral and local of

tel9tltiecl that theft baa 
.. ~ 1w resident , pobited lo lieuten-

ant (Jeaent Mark Clark's recent 
praise of Japanese ~ 
in the l~Uan cam 



U. S. Fifth Army Praises Nisei Fighting Unit 
HOW 0 E.BRAVE 
NISEI SOLDIER 
lUET HIS DEATH 

In a dispatch from the Vol· 
turno front in Italy, Relman 
Morin, A.P. correspondent, told 
how one brave Japanese Amer· 
ican met his death. 

It was during the heavy 
fighting along the Voltumo. 

"One private (of the Japanese 
American unit) pleaded to lead 
a group assigned to knock out 
a machine gun nest. A sergeant 
usuallv leads but this soldier 
begged so hard they let him go 
ahead in the assault. 

"He iR dead now. 
" 'A i-hell burst right beside 

him and gave him a terrible 
wound in the he.ad.' a young 
lieutenant said, 'hut berore he 
died he ~omehow managed to re
tain consciousnei>s long enough 
to give us compkte information 
about the location of that nest 
-and we got it for him.'" 

The United Pre"-s reported 
that the soldier has been cited 
for a posthumous award for hi. 
bra\ery. 

' 

Japanese American Forces 
Accomplish Every Mission 
During Campaign on Volturno 

The American Fifth Army in Italy is ringing with praises 
for the "guinea pigs from Pearl Harbor"--a unit of American 
infantrv composed almost entirely of men of Japanese descent, 
Reiman· Morin, Associated Press correspondent with the Fifth 
Army, reported last week in a delayed dispatch from the Vol
turno front in Italy. 

The Japanese Americans, identified by Secretary of War 
Stimson as the lOOth Infantry battalion which had trained at 
Camp McCoy and Camp Shelby, was the first such unit to go over
seas and has now returned to its base in ltaiy from its first active 
combat along the Volturno front. 

"Officers who witnessed the action were unrestrained in their 
praise," Morin reported. "They declared they never saw any troops 
handle themselves better in their first trial under fire." 

Morin said that the unit was in the line four days during 
the heaviest fightins.r through the mountains north of Benevento. 

"It accomplished every mission and took every objective, in
cluding one small but heavily defended \"illage,' the A.P. dispatch 
added. 

The Japanese Americans of the lOOth Infantry, some of whom 
saw action on Dec. 7, 19-11, in Hawaii, are from the Hawaiian 
Islands. They only average five-feet-four but their officers de-

PACl~IC 

clare they can outmarch and outwork most ordinary troops. Only 
a few of their juniors officers and their commanding officer 
are not of Japanese decent. 

Their motto is "Remember Par) Harbor'' and they refer to 
themselves as guinea pigs-a test unit. 

''So they went into uattle with some special feelings. They 
nad something special to fight for," Morin said. 

Capt. Taro Suzuki of Honolulu, one of their commanders, said: 
"It was entirely our own fight as things worked out. 
"We passed blown bridges where artillery support couldn't 

follow and went down a curving road that cut us off from view 
of our own infantry. We ran into the fire of three machine gun 
nests fir t and took care of them." 

"That kind of fighting is duck soup for these boys. They're 
just naturally good at approaching a position quietly and without 
showing themselves." 

The men fought their way through a powerful concentration 
of German artillery fit·e and called it "duck soup," clearing mazes 
of machinegun nest which the German always leave behind when 
forced to abandon a position. 

Capt. Suzuki has been in the United State· Army 16 years, 
13 as a reservist and three as a regular. 

Another of th officers of the Japanese American unit who 
Jed the nisei troops into action described them as "not only brave 
and cool under fire but even cheerful." One mortar group that 
had been unable to advance owing to demolitions was kept under 
prolonged fire from German artillery without being able to reply. 

"All they could do was sit there with shells blasting all around 
(Continued on page 2) 
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IOOth Infantry 
Was Spearhead 
OJ Allied Drive 

Secretary Stimson Says 
Unit Acted on Occasion 
As "Advance Guard" 

WASH! 'GTO, '-The lOOth In
fantry Battalion, now fighting in 
ltalY. acted "on 'one occasion" as 
the ·advance gunrd for Fifth Army 
forces on the '1ollurno front, Sec. 
retarv of War Stimson disclosed 
last 'veek. 

Deelaring that the battalion, 
composed entirely of Japanese 
Americans, had received the praise 
of Lieut. Gen. :Mark W. Clark, 
Secretary Stimson added: 

"The men of the unit displayed 
great coolness under fire and used 
their weapons with confidence and 
skill. They have ben eager for 
c(lmbat and their morale is of the 
highest. 

"General Clark remarks that 
sickne. s in the battalion is ex
tremely rare. The greatest concem 
(If these soldiers is the fear that 
they Inay be sent to the rear for 
hospitalization and thus fail to go 
into action." 

----Story of the Week-----, 

Stories of Nisei Courage 
Come Out of Italian Front 
WITH THE AMERICAN 

PIFTH AR:\lY IN ITALY-Ev
erybody is kidding Pfc. Shizuo 
Takeshige of Honolulu, a mem
ber of the Japanese American 
unit in action with the Fifth 
Army, about .being a "tender
foot." It seems the islanders, 
who eHn play football wihout 
shoes, are proud of the tough
ness of their feet. 

Pfc Takeshige absorbed a lot 
of shrapnel from a German nwr
tar shell. They dug it out of 
his back, arms and legs. Then 
he insisted on returning to ac
tion. However, one foot kep 
hurting him. 

He couldn't believe he ~as 
footsore. He removed. his shoes 
and found another chunk of 
shrapnel imbedded in the tough 
skin of the ball of his foot. 

One of the medical attendants 
of the unit, Pvt. George Sakimi 
of Hakalau, T. H., and two sol
diers were wounded by the same 

. shell burst. Sakimi got to his 
feet first, stumbled to the other 
two, dressed their w.ounds and 
was dressing his own when he 
fainted. 

He refused to go to the rear 
until the commander made it an 
order. A few hours later he was 
back with the troops. 

Japanese Americans Should 
Have Fair Trial, Pearl Buck 
Tells California Senate Group 

Noted Author Declares Exclusion Laws Against Asiatics 
Primary Cause of Present War; Danger of Real Race 
War Told Committee 

House Passes 
BiH to Repeal 
Chinese Ban LOS ANGELES, Calif.-The right of Japanese Americans 

to a fair trial to determine their loyalty .and their status of free
WASHINGTON - The House dom or detention was supported by Pearl Buck, noted author and pa cd and sent t.o the Senate 

Thur. day legislation repealing the lecturer on Oriental problems. when she e:.tifi at 
~....,.,y;~--;:.:;riA(i8iO-~y~ein~r~~~·ii~-ij~··~~-1·li;~~,~~i'!~~~~;it~~~=:~~::::::~~~::~~in Los ng e .. "'.'. . Federal Off al& pre competent to choo. e the loyal from the 

migration quota of 105 with disloyal, she averred, and to release those whose loyalty is proved. 
naturalization privileges. U I f 

Pas age came without a record n ess air treatment is shown these citizens of Japanese 
vote. ancestry, she warned, the whole of --------------

Overwhelming appro\'al of re- our war aims is jeopardized. She 
moving the exclusion stigma frolll commended the War Relocation 
America's fighting ally in the Authority for doing a good ' job. 
Orient followed rejection of two ~he favored army service for 
restrictive amendments. nisei of draft age. 

, 
Denson Postof fice 
Han<lles Half Million 
Letter~ In Year 

DE. 'SO. , Ark.-The Denson 
postoffice last year handled over 
half a million letters and cards 
in addition to •18,000 air mail let
ters and 70,000 pare.els for resi
dents according to the Denson 
Tribune. 

l\loney orders issued numbered 
42,000, an average of more than 
five for every man and woman 
and child in Denson. 

Miss Buck suggested that opposi
tion to persons of Japanese an
cetry was based on racfal prejudi
ces ancl economic competition. 

She declared that the Oriental 
exclusion laws, which in Japan had 
the effect of breaking up the lib
eral movement, were a primary 
cause of the present war. Calif
ornia's actions and -influence, she 
said, were l)f pi•imary concern to 
the nation, since the state, by vir
tue of its location, is directly con
cerned with Asia, and warned that 
if the United States weaken her 
Oriental allies with undemocratic 
treatment of Oriental minorities, 
the country might yet face a real 

race war. 
Mayor Bo~on said he would 

"defy anyone to pick out a loyal 
Jap. He'll protest undying loyalty 
to the cause of democracy right up 
to the time he commits a traitor
ous act." HP declared that the 
evacuees, iC allowed to return to 
the coast, would be a perpetual 
threat as fifth columnists. 

Sen. Herbert Slater said hill 
committee has determined that 
Californians definitely oppose the 
return of persons of Japanese an
cestry to the coast during the war, 
and that Washington has been so 
informed. .. 

Charge of a "Black Dragon" 
army of saboteurs on the west 
coast were made by T. S. Van 
Fleet, witness before the com
mittee Wednesday. 
(Earlier Testimon~· on page 8) 

West Coast Fair Play Group 
Surveys Washington Opinion 
On Japanese Americans 

Mrs Ruth Kingman Declares Pacific Coaat COmmittee 
Interested in Presenting Fair Picture of Problem to 
Prevent Unjust Prejudice 

W • .\SHI. "GTO • - Japanese cratic committee, is chairman, and 
Alll •rican ti-oop;: in combat zones Dr. Arthur Cushman McGiffert, 

Jr., president of the Pacific School 
were. r'•ported on Oct. l5 to be of Religion, is executive chairman. 
makmg an excellent record and Other California Inembers in. 
fulfilling all t•xpectations of the lude Gen. David P. Barrows, 
War Department. I U.S.A., retired, past president of 

Mrs. Ruth W. Kingman, execu- the University of California; Dr. 
the secret~ry of the Pacific Coast Henry F. Grady, f?rmer a88111tant 
Committee on American Principles secretary of State, Dr. J. ~ugh 
and Fair !'lay, said she received J!lckson, dean of Stanford Uruver
this report from A. sistant Secre- sity law s~hool; Dr. Tully C. 
tan· of War John J. McCloy while Kno.J~s, president of Colleg! of the 
:.h~ wa: conaucling a survey of Pac1f1c; K. L. Kwong~ premdent of 
government official~ and California t~e ~ank of Canton 1!1.San Fra??
congressmen of their sentiment cisco, Dr. Robe~ A. ~filhka~, pre81. 
towards persons of Japanese ances. dent of the Cahforrua .Institute .of 
t .• · th". country Technology; Dr. Aurelia H. Rem-
1) m Is , • · • • hardt, retired president of Milla 

Attorney .<.eneral Francs~ Bid- College; Chester H. Rowell of the 
dle, ~he : aid. expressed his .de- San Francisco Chronicle; Dr. Ray 
t.ermin~hon that the. c;onshtu- Lyman Wilbur, president emeritus 
honal right· of law-abu~ing per- of Stanford University; C. C. 
:-;ons, regardles~ of. their ances- Youn,g, former Governor of Califor. 
try, shall be mamtamed. nia; Alfred J. Lundberg and A.J. 
:\Irs. Kingman reported that Dil. McFadden, both past presidents of 

Ion S .. l\Iyer, director of the War the California Chamber of Com
Relocation Authority, had inform- merce. 
ed her that his organization was 
well satisfied with the progress of 
efforts to segregate loyal frolll 
disloyal Japanese in relocation 
centers. 

Deeaihiq the committee, whica 
includes many promin n . tfo -
ians, as a fad-finding group in
terested in providing an objective 
approach to the resident Japanese 
problem, Mrs. Kingman said she 
sou,ght to get an impartial view of 
the Japanese picture in the United 
States. The committee, she explain_ 
ed, had "at no time advocated re
turn of the Japanese to west coast 
milita1T zones until the War De
partme'nt deemed such a move 
deasible." 

"But," she continued, "we are 
interested in presenting a fair 
picture of the problem to prevent 
unjust prejudice being built up 
against Japanese which would 
prevent many from assuming 
their riglatful position as Amer
ican citizens when war eonditions 
permit their return to their West 
Coast homes." 
Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul, presi

dent of the University of Calif
ornia, is honorary chairman of the 
committee. Maurice E. Harrison, 
pa~t charman of the State Demo-

WRA Director 
Inspects Evacuee 
~ J; ... ·.,, .. 

Dillon S. Myer, national direc
tor of the War Relocation Author
ity, inspected conditions under 
which relocated evacuees are work
ing and living in the Salt Lake 
City area during his visit here on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Myer visited hotels, can
neries and other firms and factor
ies employing relocated Japanese 
Ainericans, in company with Rex 
Lee, assistant director of employ
ment, and Ottis Peterson and 
Henry Harris of the Salt Lake 
regional office of the WRA. 

The National WRA • director 
visited Topaz later in the week 
and is scheduled to stop in Mini
doka before going on to the west 
coast. He will confer with WRA 
officials on the west coast at San 
Francisco and will inspect the new 
segregation center at Tule Lake. 
He expects to return to Washing
ton bv way of Seattle and Min
neapolis. 



Gripsholm Sails 
With Repatriates 
For Far East 

1330 Jap~ Aboard 
Liner Will Be Exchanged 
For American Prisoners 

San ncisco CIO Bac~jlP"ff 

WASHINGTON - The exchange 
liner Gripsholm left New York 
Harbor on Thursday of last week 
with 1330 civilian Japanese na
tionals who will be exchanged f?r 
American men, women and clul
dren now in Japanese hands. 

Right of Evacuees to Retur~ 
If Military Conditions Permit 

Among the repatriates aboar~ 
the Swedi&h liner were approxi
mately 150 persons from the war 
relocation centers. 

SA • RA , ISCO _ Th IO ludu "rial .Tnion Council of 
S n Francisco was on record this week for allowing return to Sa~ 
Frnnci. co of loyal Japanese and Americans of Japanese descen 
when military authorities approve." . . . 'th 

The CIO's stand was disclo:ietl In ~ week. 1!1 conJunchon. w1 _ 
n propo:-ed dLcu sion of the CIO' ~nhre p~hbcal p1·og~arn m r:e 
lation to an Francisco's forthcommg ma) or lty el.ection ·. T t . 
CIO's Political .Action Committee has invited the leadmg mas oral ) 
candidatei to attend a meetin11: to 

The Gripsholm's ,·oya~e will be 
to Mormugao, chief port of the J 
Portuguese colony of Goa ?n t~e , 
west coast of India. The ship will 
pick up another 173 Japanes.e re
patriates from Rio de Janeiro. I 

The exchange is expected to 
take place on or about October 
15. h 

di l'U s their candidacies with re
spect to the CI~'s .political pro
gram, one of which 1s that of al-
10,, ing evacue of Japanese un
c try to return to the. i:vacuated 
nrca as soon a11 the nuhtary ap

California Junior 
Chamber Seeks to 
K ·elude 'Japanese' 

The Japanese will brin.g t. e 
American repatriates in their ship 
the Teia Maru. 

The first exchange took place 
more than a year ago at Louri 
enco farques, Portuguese eas 
Africa. 

proves. 
Al o included in the CIO's pro

gram, reported by George. Wilson. 
pr idcnt of the an I-'r~nc1 -co CI~ 
Council, are the fullowmg plankR. 

\'ii:orou. action to make anr 
Corm of race di. turbance-s impo -
. ihle. 

ltl'l>t'al of the hinc"e e. clu-
ion ct. 

Formation of an lnter-Ha.cial 
rommis ion '' ith repr sentatave. 
from ·el{ro, organized labor and 
other group . 

I' t- ar 11lanning for :<l!-lm 
clearance and low rent hon mg 
construction. 
'J'hc case for Japane ·c Ameri· 

cans was pr~ entetl recent!~ at the 
CaliCornin State IO's spectal con
ference on racial problem by n 
r •pr sentntiv of the lamedn 
county ClO. 

FRES. ·o, alif. - The closing 
es ion of the annual conference 

of the California Junior Chamber 
of Commerce board of directors 
here wa marked Ja t week hy the 
passage of re,o .ition>; calling for 
the exclusion of "Japanese" fr m 
California now and after the w:ir 
and for Fede.rnl d stat restric
tions on labor un s. 

Paul V. I.orto ,, presid nt of. th 
1-'re~no .Junior G'lamber, submitted 
the re ilution c..n the Japan 
question, which h indicated would 
be presented to th national board 
in Chicago this · k-end. 

"\Ve arc opposed to the retun1 
of the Japan sc as much after the 
war a now," s id Lorton, "~d 
are hopeful thC' national b<?ard WJ!l I 
rccogniz our 1 roblem m Cali-
fornia." 

America.f Legion Opens Drive 
To Return Relocation Camps 
To Control of U. S. Military 

S ven-Point Resolution on Japanese Americans 
Adopted by California Department of Legion 
At State Convention in San Francisco 

SA1 1 FR • 'CISCO - A demand 
I.hat relocation centers hou ing 
evacuated Japane.se and Japanese 

mericans be placed under "the 
rict control and surveillance of 

I.he "army" was made by Roane 
Waring, national commander of 
th A~erican Legion, before the 
coment1on of the CaJifoniia De
partment of the LEgion Saturday. 

SA.· FRA. ·c1sco, Calif.-Army 
cont-rol of all per.'ons of Japane. • 
ancestry, both in and outside of 
war relocation centers, and imme
diate dii;continu nee of Japanese 
American enli hnents in the U. s. 
Ar~y were ach·ocated in a seven
P o 1 n t resolution unanimously 
~do~ted by the American Legion 
m its state convention in san 

"Th relocation authority i · not 
J>roperly manned nor equipped to 
llandl t!tis situation. It is given 
t? b autiful dr ams, nnd h; hand
ling t.h. problem in an id alistic, 
th or t1cal way. The anny would 
handle it in n practka( mann r" 
Waring said. ' 

Addre ing 8,000 delegate in 
th~ 25th mmu I state a embly 

011 
londay, Waring denounced "glo

bal id Ii m" while L<:on Jiappell 
of .st~ckton, . commander of the 
Legions ahfornia department 
c~llC'd for ~ "mailed fi~t" polic~: 
with th 160,000 per.sons'' of 
Japan e anc try in I.he country. 

Franci o this week ' 
The resolution was introduced 

by _P. A. Horton of Los Angeles, 
chi:urman of the convention',, 

merit"anization committee. 
T.he resolution calls for substi

tution of the army for the War 
~location Authority; employment 
m the war effort of all impound-
ed property pre\iou ·ly owned b~· 
Japanese, includh\g- farm L'quip: 
ment and automobile. : and the• 
use of Japanese farm labor under 
army supervision. 

It ~l:o advocates deportation of 
nil d1 loyal Japanese and those 
who by net or writing have shown 
treason and helped the enemy and 
1t advocates that th.:. e per o~s be 
held \\ithout bail for ultimate de
portation. 

Happ 11 in hi.s speech concen
tr led on the "Japanese problem" 
and J>le ded with the convention to 
en~ a .~\ rning to Washington 

agiunst any type of pussyfoot-
111 " on th di po ition of persons 
of Jap. n e an try in the west
l'll stat • 

"We must look at thi · problem 

Al o included in the r solution 
was. a p~titi?n to Congress for 
an . mvest1gat10n to determine a 
policy for postwar action regard
!ng :persons of Japane_e descent 
m this country. 

s of 100 y zirs from now," Hnp
p II ni.d, "when 150,000 Japa
ne will hnve multiplied nnd 
multipli d." 

3 

EDITO 

DIGEST 
Cincirmatus Says 

Columnist Alfred Segal, in the 
August 11 Cincinnati Post, ver
bally spanked the Ohio depart
ment of the American Legion, 
which recently passed a resolu
tion a:;king for return of all ev
acuees to \\'HA centers. In hii; 
column, "Cincinatus," ::; e gal 
wrote: •·Cincinnatus can't go 
along with the American Legion 
(in com·ention yesterday) which 
wants all Americans of Japanese 
ancestry sent back to concentra
tion camps. 

"The Lebrion, in re~olutions, sug
gested that all people with Japa
nese blood in them were treach
erous, and away with them. This 
is like Japanese saying that all 
Americans are gaug.sten;, on ac
count of Al Capone, and that all 
Americans should be locked up 
in Alcatraz . . . 

"A number of Amerfrans of 
Japanese descent are working here 
now. Cincinnatus .hears that their 
employers speak well of their fi
delity. Their fellow worker', af
ter being suspicious have come to 
respect them. They see that Am
ericans of Japanese descent do 
not differ from other Americans 
of the many races that make up 
Ameria." 

• • • 
Like Joe Doakes 

"Die vast majority of Japa
nese Americans in relocat1011 
camps are as Joya) a.-; Joe 
Doakes on your street," .. ays 
the Lima, (Ohio) News, in an 
editorial on the segregation 
plan of the War Heloc tion 
Authority. ", . . avowed pro
Japanese have been left mingl
ed indiscriminately "ith good 
Americans - left free to argue 
taunt, tease, threaten, cajole 
the good Americans; to weak
en their Americanism by reit
erating the injustice of their 
incarceration. 

"They recall to them how 
little constitutional rights mean 
if one has a yellow skin and 
mongoloid features; to ask 
them why they should expect 
that they can e\er again mingle 
with Caucasian Americans on a 
ba is of friendship and equality 
. . . Unpreparedness and hy!i
teria cau~ed us to do an in
ju!;tice to 70,000 American cit
izens--to deprhe them of lib
erty and 1>roperty for reason 
solely of race and color . . . 
The ne. ·t step is to get busy 
and relocate the good Jap-Am
ericans, so that they can begin 
to rehabilitate, · by the sweat of 
their brows, the lives we have 
marred." 

• • • 
Slap Jap-Haters 

"Slap the Jap-Haters," says 
the "Si!Yer and Gold," student 
publication at the University of 
Colorado. "The backers of the 
'Stop-the-Jap' movement have ev
idently forgotten that we are 
fighting this war on the prin
ciple that all men haYe a right 
to freedom, It is hatred like 
theirs that has led to totalitarian 
regimeg in other countries. Last 
week we denounced Senator John
son's plan to deport all Japanese 
to Siberia after the war. We 
shall continue to denounce any 
plans that suggest that racial in
tolerance should be actively pro
moted. On the risk of sounding 
platitudinous, may we remind the 
rabblc-rousers that this count'"'· 
was founded 0n the idea that all 
men are created !rec a. d equal
e,·en the Jap!>.'' 

September 4, 1943. 

Unionization of Nisei Labor 
Upsets Dual Wage Standard 
Of Hawaii, Says Monitor Writer 

Japanese Hawaiians Ask 
American Principle of 
Equality of Treabnent 

~ " 
BOSTO, , .Mass. - The strong-

est force upsetting the tradition
al paternalistic attitude of Ha
waiian employers is the unioni
zation of labor, and the enthu
siasm with which Hawaiian Japa
nese are joining union ranks is 
in great part responsible for the 
new rise in racial antipathy OD 

the islands, according to William 
Norwood in the second of two 
articles in the Christian Science 
Monitor. 

l\fost of the unions active among 
persons of Japanese ancestry are 
affiliates of the American Fed
eration of Labor, which in Ha
waii operates on a liberal racial 
policy, unlike its policy in the 
mainland, according to Norwood. 
Coupled with union activity, the 
manpower shortage has caused 
upward trends in wage scales

1 along with a gradual modific:v 
tion of dual standards under whic· 
Orientals have received less pa 
than Caucasian labor. 

Thus it is that union activity, 
along with the Japanese Ha
waiian's insistence upon Ameri
can principles of equality aud 
the elimination of old-country 
attitudes of humility and obe- ' 
dience, is part of the picture 
of Hawaii's new growth of anti
Japanese feeling. 
Criticism of Hawaiian Japanese 

pointg to their "cockiness" and 
"independence," which as Nor
wood pointed out in his first ar
ticle, aro "typically American 
characteristics." 

This criticism has been heard 
with increasing frequency since 
the transportation slowdo'\\o'll of 
Honolulu bus drivers, of whom 65 
per cent are of Japanese ancestry. 

The slowdown resulteed from a 
disagreement between the Honolu
lu Rapid Transit company and the 
Amalgamated As s o c i a ti on of 
Street, Electric Railway and Mo
tor Coach Employees of America 
Local 1173. 

"Actually, though they repre
sent a majority ,of the union 
membership, drivers of Japane:-e 
ance..,try were not represented 
by memberi;; of their own race 
on the E ecutive Board and 
had no direct influence on the 
union's deci ion or strategy," 
Norwood points out. "But crit
ics of the Japanese immediat
ely seized ths demonstration as 
an example and a warning of 
what could be expected, espec
ially if they are permitted, as 
they are now to occupy import
ant jobs in such vital activities 
as the city's transportation sys
tem. 
"Criticism has not been silenced 

by arguments that no racial is
sues were im·olved in this dis
pute. Labor leaders and friends 
of the Japanese have pointed oul 
that as 'good American union 
members' they had no alternative 
but to support the action taken 
by their fellow workers. If they 
had refused to obey the slowdown 
instructions by the union, they 
would have been labeled as anti
union, which to the labor group 
is synonymous with being anti
American." 

Among the strongest labor or
ganizations in Hawaii is the Hon
olulu local of the International 
Longshoremen's and Warehouse
men's Union, a CIO affliate. 

The union is headed by a nisei 
and has a large nisei membership. 
The union holds collective bar
gaining agreements with the three 
principal employers of waterfront 
labor in Honolulu. 

"Japanese are restricted f rom 
handling certain types of war 
cargoes, such as dynamite and 
oth xplo ive , hut • with 

e "imitations, they haYe dis
charged a large percentage of 
war cargoes that have been pour
ed into Honolulu and have been 
used ultimately to strengthen the 
aefen!!es of this terri ry. To the 
credit of the Japanese steveriores 
it may be said that their per~ 
formance is good. their percentage 
of absenteeism lower than any 
other racial ~oup.'' 

Because of the war manpower 
i<horta11:e, says Norwood, "Japan
ese office :workers, stenographers, 
clerks, typists, mec.hanics, . carpen- J 
ter11, yardmen, ma1d11, waitresses, 

truck drivers, machine operators, 
all can command more money now 
because their services are in such 
great demand. 

"In many instances the income 
in Japanese families with several 
working children is twice or three 
times what it was before the war. 
)fany of the Japanese arc em
ployed on Federal projcts. Their 
money comes from the United 
States, not from the pay windows 
of Hawaii's major industries. The 
origin of their pay check, togeth
er wth its generous proportions, 
gives the Japanese a new sense 
of independence which may be 
-reflected in his attitude toward 
his fellow citizens. Although his 
prosperity is only temporary, his 
changing attitude may be more 
permanent and may determine 
his willingness or reluctance to 
return to old controls and old 
wage scales after the war boom 
is over." 

l\Ia ao Satow's Article 
Appears in National 
YMCA Magazine 

Laxity · andling Prop 1es 
Of Nisei, Aliens Charged by 
Santa Clara County Grand Jury 

Report Says Sheriff Admits Some Property 
May Have Disappeared; Suggests Adequate 
Warehouse to Store "Contraband" Article 

'.\. • JQ,_E, .alif. - Laxity in 
the handling of propertie-; of en. 
emy alien .. and citizf'n. of Japa. 
ne~e ancestry is charged against 
law enforcement authorities of 
Santa Clara county in the sec-

nd interim report of the 1943 
grand jury which will be madf' 
public "" ithin a week," it was 
r •IMJrted here. 
The report stated that "after due 

study" the grand jur~· was of the 
opinion that "there il' lax handling 
of property placed in the custody 
of the sheriff of Santa Clara coun
ty!' 

"This laxity is not, however, en
tirely chargeable to his personal 
manag-ement." tlic report contin
uPd, notinP." that \rnrehousing fad!. 
ities at the di11wsal of the eher
iff, William Emig, "arc definitely 
inadequate." 

"In this rel'lpect," the grand 
iury stated, "we feel that the 
board of supervisors of ~anta 
Clara county is reRponsiblc." 
"Radios, guns, and cameras held 

for enemv aliens are stored in a 
manner that make!l. it highly pos
sible that expensive piece~ of 
equipment coulti disappcan without 
explanation. 'l'he sheriff admiL 
that some prop rly may hav 111· 
ready disappeared. 

"An adequate warehouse or store 
room, clean and with proper dock
ing faci!itie , should be placed at 
the di posal of the sheriff, makinp
him solely responsible :for the con
tents therein." 

J. 1\1. McKinnon, chairman of the 
board of supervisors, commented 
on the grand jury's sugge11tion of 
a warehouse for the prorrerty in 
the sheriff'. custody, saying that 
it was a good suggestion. 

"But where \Vil! we get it?" Mc
Kinnon asked. 

He said that all rooms in the 
courthouse arc now used, and that 
renting a warehou e out·ide would 
mean hiring an extra guard. He 
• aid there aro two locks on the 
pr~_ent storeroom in the basement 
of the courthouse, and that a rec
ord room is being provided. 

Following the issuance of a proc
lamation by General DeWitt, com
mander of the western defense 
command, defining "contraband ar
ticles," perl!ons of .Japanese an
cestr~· were :required to turn in 
. hort-wuvr. radios. gun~, cameras, 
field gin ses and similar equip
ment 'l'hc anny regulations, an
nounced by General D Witt, cover
ed enemy !\liens and American citi
zens of .Japanese ancestry. They 
ar still in effect in the states of 
the western defense command. 
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Evacuee Workers Win Army-Navy tE' 
• 

CIIICAGO-The R. J. Ederer The nh;ei workers, the maJor-
Co. plant in Chicago employing ity of them girl.·, at the Ederer 
33 Japanese American evacuee Co. arc praised highly by A. H. 
worker , ha been a\\ arded the .:\kConachie, per~nnel manager, 
Army-Navy "E". for excellence who persunally recruited the 
in production for the ar.med majority of them at the Jerome 
forces. relocation center in Arkansas. 

Reporting that the firm now 
(Above photo show.. part of employed 33 Japanese Ameri-

the Japanese American crew at cans, McConachie said: "We 
the Ederer plant posing with would like to have at )east 50 
their new Army-. ·a,·y "E" pen- more by the first of the ·year. 

_n_a_n_t_.) ___________ _.:. __ .. ,Ve have found the Japane. e 

oad asauudu/ aqi 
Jap .r1aq+ ur uat.a 
qtµ\ .It?M. S,UUdt?f 

• . sazou+sqo azqu 

. 
Pasadena Group 
Hails Roosevelt 
Stand on Nisei 

Express Appreciation 
Of Commwiication Sent 
Senate by President 

aoo.zd srq+ +uq+ 6r 
uair nal A"uz uodri 
It?H[!UI J.O +1no aq+ 
p P!.I 01 ua:iru+ aq 
.ats a.\ noana,, 

:pappu au 
pao.ro1 puu 6puur 

PASADENA. Cal.-The Pasadena ICld!.z+6 'pauuu6!P 
chapter of the Pacific Coast Com- ? Ma.rn ·.rJ'lr )[aa& 
m1t~ee on American .t'rmCJpies and UJ ·oA"u 
Fair Play sent a communication to " ·'4°.L WO.I.!{ 
Prcsi~ent Roosevelt recently, ex· rdxa A[.Iuazo uaaq 
pressmg appreciation for his re-

0 
uonrsod 6,M.<l.If> 

cent statement that the "large ma_ ~<luuduf aq+ q+rM 
jority" of persons of Japanese an- l JO W!q 03800~11' 
cestry "are loyal to the democratic · as<lUt?dt?f J.O Al[t? 
institutions of the United Statea" II s+nauza+u+s '.JU<l:> 
~nd that "we shall ;estore to the ) qd<l&Of 'M)[o 
oyal evacuees the right to return ·r a J, 

to the evacuated areas as soon as · q+ 6! <f.qsa::iuu 
the military situation will make >l U<luqua.q :>nu.too 
such restoration feasible." <l\> tlO!J'<ltuv auo 

"Th h ;al u roug out the Pacific Coast a\(\ asauuduf aq1 
are!' there are many citizens who, '.>t\\> fHA\ <l.Z<lq.r, 
while they cooperated in all mili- w, ~u .ru 
tary decisions in regard to the salcl A\ JO .Bur 
evacuation of Japanese Americans 1 a'\'\ UV aS<lUtl'dt?f 
deep_!~ regretted the hysterical 9 10} fl .BU!SOJUO:' 
host1hty shown a~ainst them. They 1u~:>lW ra+ am1t.ruAt 
now ueptore etrorts by certain e-"" 09 ds03q u.8rud 
groups to have laws passed which ;1\lu'C't no;, • 
would prevent the return of all 1"'{"\'\. JU 
Japanese Americans even after the ' ·uasuou S! 
war," the letter to the Presidenl J.O >:\1 o;i .zap.ro 
added. ; L ·l~ uoo 

Mn. Maynard F. Thayer, acting tt\>O 3. u U<laq 
chairman, and William C. Burton, a1.tll.~~ ~r.zawv 
secrc~ry. of the Pasadena group l bu;>r.za 
w~~ ~1gn~d the. letter, declared: -ulll ~"'..,,..~ •• : •• 

"e view with concern this at- --~ 
tack ~n a minority group, for if 
the nght.,; and privileges guar
anteed in the Bill of Rights and 
the Constitution can be set aside 
for any group of Americans then 
citizenship in the United States 
loses its meaning and no minority 
group is safe from attack. 

"However, we are reassured bv 
t~e clarity with which you en
~1sage the underlying principles 
mvolved and we ar&-confident that 
your leadership in the settlement 
of this problem will continue to 
be courageous." · 

American people to be atisfac
to.ry emplo)ee' in ~Yery respect. 
\\ e feel that these people like 
us too, because we have had 
only four Japanese Americans 
leave our employ. Two of the:se 
four went into the armed forces. 
"Our company is engaged 100 

per cent in war work. 'Ye man
ufact.ure camouflage nels, com
mercial fish nets, air cargo nels 
and . ports nets for the armed 
forces." 
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Former Governor of Colorado 
Says l-lis Defense of Nisei 
Rights "Finished Him Politically" 

Ralph Carr Believes Others Felt Same Way 
But Didn't Want to Jeopardize Political Careen; 
Declares Evacuees Helped Save Sugar Beets 

PORTLA. ·n, Ore. - Former 
Governor Ralph Carr of Colo
rado admitted in Portland la.st 
week according to International 
• ·e""~ Service, that hi defense 
of the rights of personB of Japa
nese ancestry in his state prob
ably "finished him politically," 
but he aid be could have follow
ed no oth r course without sac
rificing hi» convictions. . 

Go,•ernor Carr, ruruung for 
~ nator wns defeated by a nar
row m~rrin by the incumbent, 
Ed Johnson, in last year's elec-
tloru;. . 

"I gu s I wa tbe only in-

land governor who expressed a 
willingne'SS to take the erncuees 
from the coa t at the time of 
evacuation," Carr said. · 

"luterprctiug the comtitution 
as a lawyer, 1 could take no other 
. tand," he declared. "That part 
of the constitution a.bout all men 
being created equal and being 
guaranteed equal rights as citi-
zens had no amendment exclud· 
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init Jap , Jews, Catholics or any
one else. 

"We have to protect our ooun
try against enemies, but to con
demn an entire race and refuse 
to accept American citizens of 
that race into our state se4!'med 
wrong to me." 

"I beline other governors 
mu11t have felt the same way but 
they were looking ahead to other 
t rm of office in making their 
decisions. As it turned out the 
Japanese saved a good part of 
our i;ugar beet crop and we are 
using them in our han·est fields 
again this ye.ar." 

Denver Paper 
Differs With 
Ex-Gov. Carr 

Rocky Mountain News 
Says Evacuees Were Not 
lsaue In Laat Campaign 

DE. 'VER, Colo. - The Rocky 
Mountain News, Denver daily 
newspaper, differs with former 
GoYernor Ralph Carr regarding the 
r ason for his defeat when he ran 
for the U. S. "Senate last year. 

Ex-Governor Carr, in an inter
view given in Portland, Ore., 
blam«i his defeat on the stand he 
had taken in not opposing the en-

, try of Japanese American evac
uees from the west coast into Col
orado at a time when the gover
nornors of other weste1·n states 
w re oppoi;ed to ev:acuee resettle-
ment. -

In an l'ditorial, 'Gi!t It Straigh , 
:'.\fr. Carr," the • 'ew11 declared: 

"That was a most unfortunate 
statement former Governor Carr 
made in Portland, Ore., in which 
he blamed the position he took on 
the JapanE-se evacuaton question 
for his defeat for the Senate last 
year. 

" 'l told my secretary that this 
would finish 'me politically in the 
slate, and mr prediction came 
true,' he said. 

"That is not correct. It is not 
only incorrect but unfair to Colo
rado voters. 

"Ralph L. Carr, as governor, was 
honest and forthright and cour
ageous in facing the Japanese eva
cuation issue. As he said at the 
time, the eq al rights clause of 
the Constitution is still valid and 
to have condemned an entire race 
and to have refused to accept 
American citizens of that race into 
the state would have been fearfully 
wrong. d him "This newspaper B1IP 
in the position he took; .d ~ve be· 
lieve a considerabl maJority of 
Colorado citizen agreed that he 
was rlpt. 

"Bat th enate contest was not d4t,.,..... ed by that issue - in
d , that issue was not even 
l·ought up by either Governor 

Carr or Senator Johnson. 
"Ral1>h Carr was one of the ab

le t governors Colorado ever had. 
Dut he made errors and, on too 
frequent occasions, needlessly an
tagonized some influential mem
bers of his o"lvn party. And he 
happened to be running against 
the most consistent vote-getter in 
the state's political history. 

"No, his stand on the Japanese 
question did not beat him, Ed 
Johnson did. 

"We have respect for Ralph Carr 
as a conscientious and highly com
petent public official and affec
tion for him as an individual. But 
we would respect him more and 
like him better if he kept his facts 
straight." 

Relocation Official 
Denies Pamper ing 

Evacuees at war relocation cen
ters definitely are not being pam
pered because their meals cost no 
more than 42 cents a day, Frank 
W. Harding of Washington, D. C., 
l\VRA chief of mess operations, de· 
clared last Monday while visiting 
Salt Lake City. 



Few Oppose P ar Return 
Of Evacuees to est Coast 
As California Inquiry Opened 

Majority, However, Favor Exclusion of Evacuated 
Group for Duration at Fresno Hearings of State 
Senate Interim Committ on "Japanese Proble " 

FRES ... 'O, Calif. - Opposition 
t.o the. return of loyal evacuees of 
Japanese ancestry to California 
before t-he end of the war was 
.xpre:sed by the majority of wit
.ne ,,e: appearing last week before 
the i;tate .senate's "interim com
mittf c. on the Japanese problem," 

brought out during the testimony. 
~ou11elly said .he considered the 
.hesno hearings quite satisfac
tory. He s id later hearings will 
be held in Los Angeles and San 
Di~go and probably in Santa Bar
bnra and other coast cities. 

f
, tle .Associated l:'re.s.s reported. 

\\ it.1esses before the committee 
. .said that i·eturnmg tne evacuee .. 

State Senate Group 
Seeks To Determine 
Attitude on Evacuees 
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dA. 'ZA •• AR, Calif.-The Man
zanar garment factory, with over 
60 evacuee employees, is no" pro
ducing clothing, bags and aprons 
for sale to t.he residents through 
the co·op, according to the Free 
Press. 

The factory's aim Is the pro
duction of serviceable clothing at 
the lowest possible cost to the 
resident . program is also un
derway to train evacuees in all 
forms of garment making. 

before Lile war's end might be 
"ciangerous to their satety." How
ever, few opposed tne return of 
the en1cuf-'es after the war. 

Lowell l'ratt, e<ijtor of the Sel
ma Enterprise, said i·eturrung ev
acuees at this time probably 

ould "invite disoruer," but de
clared he felt that Japanese Am
ericans &)1ould be permitted to 
uei11on.strate their loyalty by serv
mg m the armed forces 01· by re
... umm~ uc.rmal c1v11lan li1e m 
utl1er 1iar~ .. of the country. 

uuLn i ratt anu .,, ... ,i:; .... 1... Lo·-
6ra vc, i eg1.strar of l< rcsno State 
coJl...,ge i.i.d a member 01 tne .Pac-
1i1c 1.,0~1.st <.;ommitwe un .tUnen
can l dnciplt:s and 1'air Play, at
Lacked t.be premise tnat loyal per
::.un.s of J :ipanese anc1:st1·y cannot 
oe differentiated lrum disloyal 
ones. 

Arthur ll. Drew of the 'ative 
Sons of the Golden \\est said 
persons of Japanese ancestry 
nou1a not be tn~au::u UllJ.<'l"""llY 

from other Americans after the 
war but added that there should 
be a 1ietiud of education and "spe
cial il1duc.,ments" for repatriation 
or expalrJat1on to Japan . .tie felt 
that tne ielurning oi evacuees to 
the coast &ft.er the wa1· should be 
done on n gradual basis. 

A semblyman ::>. L. Heisinger 
of Fresno urged the revocation o! 
the citizcusl!ip of Japanese Am
ericans and asked army control of 
persons of Japanese ancestry. 
tleisinger, who has been noted for 
111 · anu-.Japane~ ~tan<! xor ms 
sponsorship of anti-alien legisla
tion for many years in the state 
lcg;i,Jature, declared: 

'·The people of .l4 resno county 
do not want the Japanese back." 

The senate committee, headed 
by State Senator Hugh Donnelly 
o.t ~rlock, invited J:ieisinger to 
participate in the questioning of 
witneues. 

Mn. Eva Seott of ~o, ~ 

e o en e aper ... o. 
of the American War .lothers, 
read a resolution in which the 
war mothers recommended the re
vocation of citizens.hip, exclusion 
of all persons of Japanese ances
try froiµ the country and the de
portation of all Japanese in the 
United States, whether citizens or 
aliens. 

The War Relocation Authority 
"as attacked by A. J. Quist, bead 
of the I' resno ~ounty 11 arm bur
eau, who descri~ the federal ag
ency as "bungling" the handling 
C'f the relocation problem by mak
rng it a "social experiment." 

'J wo witnesses with long mem
or;es, Frank Long, Dunlap ranch
er and chairman of the Fresno 
C. unty U. S. Department of Ag
riculture War Board, and W. H. 
Shafer of Selma, representing the 
~elma chapter of the Native Sons 
told c.f threats made 30 years 
:igo by "Japanese" in Central Cal
ifornia. 

Long said that as a boy, more 
than 30 years ago, he had been 
told bv a Japanese: 

"Ail right, boys, you have a 
good time while you can. Some 
day we own California." 

Shafer said that Japanese in his 
district "strutted around" at the 
time of the Russo Japanese war, 
fo1·ty years ago. 

One former WRA employee, E. 
Sebhelov of Fre no. te tified he 
had quit his job at Minidoka be
cause he did not like to see the 
evacuees "pampered." 

iener Nielson, Fresno attorney, 
a.ked for the amendinJ of the 
state's present anti-alten land 
l:i ·s to forbid the acceptance by 
the etate of money settlement. in 
cases of alleged violations. 

At the close of the hearing, 
Senator Donnelly said he consid
ered Nielson'• ncgeetkm one of 
the moet conetra~1ve f d e a s 

FRE • '0-A two-day hearing by 
th.e ·tate senate fact-finding com
mittee on "Japanese resettlement" 
opened here last week to .bear 
te::. 1mony concermng the activ1ue,, 
of persons of Japanese ancestry 
in the Fresno area befo1·e the 
evacuation. 

State Senator Hugh P. Donnelly 
of Turlock is chairman of the com
mittee, and was accomparued by 
Senator Jess R. Dorsey of .lfakers
field. 

"We want to determine the at
titude of .Fresno county people in 
i·ega,rd to the return of the J ap
anese after .hostilities cea;;e " said 
Senator Donnelly. "We ha\e al
ready gone on record as unani
mously opposed to the i·etum o! 
the Japanese for the duration. 

"This question of the Japanese 
coming back to California is one 
our great internal problems and 
is of vital concern and entails a 
lot of complex matters." 

Donnelly said among the mat
ters expected to be covered dur· 
ing the .Fresno hearing::. are the 
question of loyalty to the Amer
ic~n government, violation o! 
ahen land laws, the teaching ot 
Japane e language and propagan
da, and the activities, if any, ot the 
Black Dragon Society. 

"The investigation throughout 
the state so far," said Donnelly, 
"has indicated laxity on the part 
of some district attorneys in the 
enforcement of alien land laws 
which resulted in the Japanese ac
quiring property and exposing the 
country to espionage work. On the 
ot.her hand, rigid enforcement of 
the law was carried out by some 
county prosecutors." 

LOS ANGELES - A resolution 
vigorously protesting the recruit
ing of young women of Japanese 
ancestry by the Women's Army 
Corps was adopted last week by 
the Pacific Coast Japanese Prob
lem League at a session at the 
University Club on August 27. 

Additional officers were elected 
by the lea~e which is a coalition 
of organizations interested in the 
exclusion of evacuees from the 
evacuated area for the duration 
and for the maintenance of re
strictions upon persons of Japan
ese ancestry, Dr. John F. B. Car
ruthers of Pasadena was elected 
executive vice president to serve 
with Judge Russ Avery, president. 
Former Mayor Frederic T. Wood
man was named treasurer. 

Directors chosen include Everett 
W. .Mattoon, assistant state at
torney general; Henry F. Keams, 
president of the California State 
Junior Chamber of Commerce; 
Walter F. Odemar, grand trustee, 
and Eldred L. Meyer, past grand 
president, Native Sons of the Gold
en West; Ben S. Beery, Clyde C. 
Shoemaker, Avery, Woodman and 
Carruthers. 

Denson To Send 
1564 Persons To 
Tole Lake Center 

DE. SON, Ark. - A total of 
1564 persons will leave the Jer
ome relocation center for Tule 
Lake during the sl!gre&'atfon 
movement, according to the Den
son Tribune. 

Of these persona, 131 are vol 
untarily accompanying their fam
Jlies to the eegreptlon camp. 


